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Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from a I ilotel fov Ha!ifax ' has been, taken up
female trouble which caused me much ! *n the press of the province en-

doctor s'dan^' Ed l*ms‘astaf a**-v- an(' t*le necessity of 

that I would have HUch a hotel at the principal terminal
to go through an of Nova Scotia is editorially “boost -
operation before I 
could get well.

“ My mother, who Windsor Tribune and the Amherst 
had been helped by I nam- 
Lydia B. Pinkham’a ‘
Vegetable Com
pound, advised n;e iiave sounded a clarion call to the 
to try it before sub- peopie 
mittmg to an opera- 1
tion. It relieved me f,1P larger towns to make the pro-

1V .. ... , , „ T 1 ! from my troubles ject a part of their business in-
UkiOIAN C. MORSE, B.A, L.L.B. so J can do my house work without any ...

H , !-1er, Solicitor and .Notary Public difficulty. I advise any woman who is 0' ' "
■ . nn First class affiicted with female troubles to give•“ 10 Loan oa Hrst cUsa ; Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable CV.m-

Ilcal Estate pound a trial and it will do as much for
INSURANCE AU ENT them.”—Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 5th
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Etg N* JE‘> Canton, Ohio. _

• ’■ i- o,,|ijin.' Sometimes there are serious condi-1 Ho- al Lank Building tiens where a hospital operation is the
- only alternative, but on the other hand 0,10 big modern ho’cl is a ne-o, 

so many women iiave been cured by tliis to revive 11:i ■ wen itliy totir! t traffic, 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was : every town.
necessary — every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it
fair trial before submitting to such
trying ordeal.

ii complications exist, write to Lydia 
E. PinkhamMedicine Co.", Lynn, Mass., I 
for advice. _ The result of many years 
experience is at your service.
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mm 1With pure, rich blood—a healthy 
stomach—and an active liver—you 
may laugh at disease, and, you may- 
have all three by taking
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office at Middleton open 
y Wednesday from 2.45 p.

ra. and everyThurs- |

PmHTs iTEf*? tie!

!ngerst

VNew;' have come out strongly 
! in favor of the idea or p-oject and

... II u p.
, v from ti a. m. to 11 a.

oiliae at Bear River open i 
and third Saturdays in ! 

month.
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This splendid biood medicine— 

made of old fashioned herbs—gives 
the system a regular “spring house- 
cleaning”-regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of all poisonous 
matter—tones up the nerves—and 
gives strength, vigor and a feeling of 
good cheer to the whole system.

A* most Stores. 3 s. a boiiie; Farr.iiy 
sire. Jive times as large, $1

The Brayley Drug Comoany, Limited 
St. John, N.B.
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“Every town in the province,”
is vit-

:-
says the Windsor Tribune, 
ally interested in this undertaking 

1 for upon its success depends the 
■ future of Nova Scotia tom 1st traffic.
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COKRENPONBENtEW. E. REED

ml Iiiititor aiid Eiiibalmer v<Si.which mentis thousands of dollarr. to, 
esp<

mouth and Haiti'!• Maxwell To '.Re Ediu-r ti, thv AiuNiTOR.
| Sir: Wi hiu a few day- m any 
! the storekeeper., in the futility of An- 
j napolis will be Vellum if ml 
ami War Saving s:,, vps.

I think it-
should le utv -..toort that tiw-s- 
public spirited men are doing this 

! work without remuneration of any 
kind. They have to invest their own 

I money in the purchase of these stamps 
receiving from their clients exactly 
the same as they paid, there being no 
commission or profit.

They are simply handling these 
stamps for the convenience of the 
public and with a view to helping on 
the campaign of thrift which is so 
essentia! at this time.

I would appeal to all to support the | 
Government scheme of Thrift buy Wat- 
Saving Stamps and encourage your 
children ‘to buy Thrift Stamps.

It is absolutely necessary that we 
should practice thrift it we are- to 
meet the obligations of the war and 
accumulate capital for the proper 
development of our Country.

We depend for a market for a sub
stantial part of our agircultural pro
ducts upon our ability to furbish - 
credit to certain nations purchasing ■ 
from us. We can obtain a substantial 
part of the reconstruction business 
provided the nation is aille to turn 
itself into a banker and give the 
necessary credits.

Unless we practice thrift to enable 
us to do this it will become increasing
ly difficult, sometimes impossible, for 
men to obtain from the banks the 
funds necessary to finance business.

The Government has now provided 
an inparalleled opportunity for saving 
in small amounts at a high rate of 
interest.

They are conferring a positive and 
lasting benefit upon a man when they 
ask him to become a war saver.

With $4.02 to day one can nuy a 
stamp worth $5.00 at the end of five I 
years at which time the purchasing I 
power of that $5.00 is bound to be I 

much greater than to day.
Not. only so but they are laying a 1 

: foundation in character and in the I

■s1 v betmeen Var- 
For a big ho'et ! 

at I he principal terre in 1 i oin! is th 
j factor in determining a man to select 

a country for' InV vara' "on. 
hotel accommodation at Halifax, these I 
tourists will spread out over the en- j 
tire province and we are fully con-[ 
vinced that Windsor's share should j 

! approximate $50.000 to $100.0 00 per

m .Caskets, etc. All 
prompt attention. 

-, an parts oi the county.
: it two-storey 

f furniture ware-

aii
:Bridgetown, N.§

‘Plume 1-4

t <r. pr*s m
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• ic.-a. showrooms 
in rear
Telephone 16-4 .

i1- With i
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DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

3ra‘i-:ate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5
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and oid.
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h V- to in-ur- .;i On All Dishes We 
Have Left in Stock

I season. So it liehoovcs us all to pull 
together."

The

"‘‘Sr
..... XT c . pulling J. H. HICKS & SONS 

Vmlertaklng
We do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

Telephone 46

> Amherst conscience is just 
as awake as that of Windsor to the

I.vrc- f
vn p>. . Jr and success.

we are still givingfSSTES’S

cXMimAL
absolute necessity of a Million Dollar 
Hotel for Halifax as the only means 
by which tourist traffic will he at
tracted to the province, and which 
will mean as much to other centres 

| of the province as to Halifax.
And on all Cash Purchases fact, a modern Million Dollar Hotel

in the capital would lie a big paying 
investment for the whole province. 
Says the Amherst Daily News: “The 
New Carleton (which will he opened 

i shortly), with its hundred sleeping 
I rooms, may assist someiyhat. but it 
is a fact that no one cares to go to 
the capital city now unless compelled 
to go by business.

“The new Million Dollar Hotel 
would go a long way towards mak-

The Flavour Lasts Be sure to get

20 p.c. off for Cash WRiGLEVS&
Look for the 

name
H. B. HICKS, Mgr.

*
I f' \ i G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repair* 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 3-2
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give 5 per cent off.
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* Short Course for Farmers ing Hallfax a most at‘ractlve i11are

j for visitor? and it will come at a 
THEIR MINES, SON’S AND time when more tourist traffic in that 

DAIGHTERS direction, by reason of the federal

AT THE government's good road program.
College of Agriculture, Truro, ! wiU make ifs accommodation need

ed. It is a big project but it is not so 
big but what some capable company- 
should lie aide to make it a success.”

A. W. PHINNEÏ 

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia.
m m

1 : t !;iik I- Residence Phone 76-12
!*1 I:

MARCH 5th-15thHAIR WORK DONE 
Combings or cut hair made Into 

Puffs, Transformations and Switches, 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction ,guar
anteed. Mail orders prompty alt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

fuit Co., Ltd. I
Instruction for Men in all Branches 

of Agriculture and Veterinary 
Science. r .

Instruction for Women in House
hold Science, Gardening, Dairying 
and Pultry

Instruction free to students from all 
the Maritime Provinces

Nova Scotia Heroes

r. Thursday and Sat- 
Afternoons

A late issue of the London Gazette : 
gives the names of the following 
Nova Scotia heroes who have received ! 
a liar to their Military Cross, also the 
reason for winning each honor:—-

he West Flour
NO

From the thirteen officers mention
ed we note the following.—T.t.
Alexander Wylie Allan. 4th Bn.. V. M. 

M. CUMMINGS, Principal G. C\, Annapolis N. S. During the
period of the attack on the Drocourt-

c followino' lines
FEED

:h Hog Feed 
l Dairy Feed 
l Chop 
:e ground)
Meal
n & Corn Meal

VACATION
For full particulars writeThis year except Christmas and 

- w Year’s davs.
enter any day and “carry on" till [ 

training is completed.

13 weeks $35, or $12.50

NOTE—Btty Regular Return Ticket 
I Ha il wavs will nat grant special rates. uet.tr line, from S?i t -ml ev 2nd, he 

45 4inlir
Li showed conspicuons gal an try acd in 

Twb hours after zero his
1 habit of thrift that in the aggregate 

will he one of t.he best assets that this 
Country can possibly have.

Chairman. Annapolis County Nation
al War Saving Committee.

Yours faithfully.
A. E. ADAMS.

TUITION: 
month.

X re >o good as the

illative.
BUY YOUR battery commander was wounded by 

Although shaken severe- "ÿ S' '$ !È E" 4^' ^ 4'

Special This Week
I shell fire, 
lv by the same shell, he immediatelyFamily Supplies -H-lMARITIME 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
KxHog Feed ; took over command of the battery. He 

led the battery-, and continuously- kept 
it in action until relieved on the night 

His grip of the sit-

Ke-
SJ

»■ ng- pig; con-
rF—FROM—

i

WM. A. HOWSEHALIFAX. N. S. of September 4-5. 
nation and coolness under trying eir-

Clark’s Pork and Beans 1 He 
Cream Corn 
Tomatoes ( Large can)
Peas
Golden Wax Beans 
A Full Cooked Dinner 18e

’ :ein ; o tor 55c hk- 

o for <i5e % 
3 for 05c 
'1 for 85c 

‘2 for .‘J5e 
'2 for 85c

(Coni])osed of choice beef, potatoes, and 
other vegetables, with seasoning)

Phone Your Order.

'yT* ia-58Wisdom
Whispers

E. KAULBACH, C. A. DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF 4W
22 c

18c

| cumstances were undoubtedly respon- 
for the most efficient support 

• which his battery- was able to give to 
the infantry.

asK's jOUR NEW TERM MEATS and
PROVISIONS

sible
=-«. i

A>i -r-(BFXHXS

Fhursday, January 2nd Fami,y Groceries a Specialty
---------- Queen Street, one door south

of the bridge.

Telephone No. 51

18cW
“A Doctor's Prescription, Fam
ous for More than 109 Years ”

M#4FALKLAND RIDGE
ws

i

JOHNSONS 
Tnodyne LINIMENT

*h March came in very lamb like.
Mrs. Robert Swallow spent the 4th. 

at Springfield.
Emerson Wagner is confined to the 

house with a sore hand.
W. M.A.

Send for Catalogue. ►4-
Hr

#4py KERR,

I ¥ Principal -phe Dominion Atlantic
* i . n • j

Railway

Hrarid (Internal cs well as External use)

This wonderful old family medicine 
quickly conquers Coughs, Colds, 
Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, Chills, 
Sprains, Strains, and many other 
common ills. Soothes, heals, and

[s in season 
no better time 

v to have them

A. J. BURNS ns
#4 A

PHONE 37The GOODS DELIVERED ^-society convened 
I March 6th, at the home of Mrs. D.

45-
Ms1

-E- Æ $ $ * $ 5B -P sE E- -E E E -E P, p JStarratt.
Mrs. Lon sic Mason spent the Inst I 

week at the home of Mrs. E. Mason. I
S-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hirtlc and p 

- on John, or Evidgevater, are the . {$r 
s of .Mrs. W. L. ppronle.
;. Elgar 
iter, who 
with her pa. 

re’ mined on Mand
Mr. a- ' Mrs. I! Wagner. Mr. Un 

Mrs. W. Snroulc. R- - 
Marshall. Mrs. r. Marshall 
Aubrey. Mr.and Mrs. P-wcy

Mildred Starratt. Annie and | 
Chrueh Poop attended the funeral of ; 
Mary Wilson, at E. Dalliousie,. on

rthem Fire
i ranee Co.

f-Ects You Against 
Fire

Local Agent j 1

T

|Tenders addressed to the under- 
signeil will he received at this office 
tu ; il 12 o'clock noon. March. 22nd, for 

■ ■ in- tion of a frame station huild-

Slcps Suffering
J U A >I ■

ped SESEass■mnKMJAup,x.mim nm || ,r
! i; and concret? platform at Briilge- 

n. Nova Scotia.
specifications, and tender 

! f- mis may he ..obtained from, the un- ' , 
"ed. Tlio lowest'or any tender 

s arijv accepted.
M. K. MeQVARRIE.
Engineer. D. A. R. 

Kent ville. X. S.

' E4GL feVJJs f!CTG&
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Peanut Cluster. C
leV?anI - ugat. t

(

A4 ftI

unningham ed Can- J1 town, N. S ] Bes-ie X ice Cream •
antï ( iT< > -< vre-s

V-,. ale? . orin Your Town 3;pple Trees lor Sale iiit r. i W ri : s tor-day STo? bi -f
F R S E C Si TS L O G V S

S- . V J - L AVT Î•. uli
ai-G, Vv jmen, Beys and Gg Id.

KOTOR CYCLES 
P.ÎOTCR ATTACHMENTS

I Tire?, Cci-trr Br.-.i:es, —heels. I:-.n-r Tube», 
Lamps, Belts, Cyc'.: meters, Saddles. It 
ment and Farts ox tiicvcies. You one. bay 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.

FOR SALE OR TO LET !'ll
aood Stems and Good Roots.arket nr- cur f-:i: li-ishet

p OBSESSION on or before May 1st. in Beauty. Baldwin, < '.ano, Black 
igné r, E tr-

mi. Wealth;,- King. Spy. Stark i house on Park St., owned by sub- March 2nd. 
Also Spiral and Cuthbert i scriLer and at present occupied by

1 F. V. Young. Apply by letter to 
M. K. PIPER.

furnished unfurnished)(or

A. T. CHUTEbli Pork, Lam hr 
Bacon, Sausages,

[<1 Beef, Mince 
land Pork, Salt 
Cod.

it
lit

' 'vrrv canes. I!He that sacrifices his ideal to his Queen Street, Next door South of V/arren’s Drug StoreII. WATTS 
Wnterville, bread finds, when it is too late, thatCare of MONITOR OFFICE

A Bridgetown. X. S. man does not live by bread alone.
T. W. BOYD & SON,I43 1 Sip N S. 14p 5i 27 Notft; tiet \* est# MontreaL44 k
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etty wedding took p| 
IBflonday when Bod 

Japt. and Mrs. Won S 
was united in mal 

daugh^ar of Mr. 
■r, President of the 
Co, of Halifax. The q 
i by her sister, Em 
tison Fisher, of Middle 
the duties of best mad 
hurch of England 
ty had been perform] 

n had been served tn 
.eft for Boston on â hi 

the New England 
are graduates of Mfl 
ity and have a host o 
i Maritime proving] 

congratulations a 
Among those presa 

ding were Mrs. Wm. S 
rs Ethel and Dorothv 
I to Digby via yes

BROWN—BISHOP

tty hdme wedding toq 
residence or Mr, and 
op, Lawrencetown, o 
of Sept 10th when Re 
united in marriage 

t daughter. Pearl Marj 

lton A. Brown of tn

•ride looked chaming 
of white silk 
vlth bridal veil.

of roses. The lift

and ci
carry]

were Margaret H 
> Bishop, % . .* J 

•lends of the bride had
iecora ted the rooms
)f bloom. The drawinj 
>•' the parlor in yellow] 

ng in pink, and green, 
î was performed benea 

arch and bell 
nd evergreen, 
nty wedding collation I 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gifts 
by the young couple w| 

'Ular in the con<munity]

l ol

*r Lawrencetown F.ut(

credit is due Mr. 1 
of Lawrencetown,for t] 

matter with GraH 
, and using his influeJ 

them to estabUsB 
or plant in that town 
charge of C. H. LovJ 

ushed rapibly forward 
nt may be in o*)ej] 
)ct 15th. This will ] 
om for the fruit 
n and

growe 
surrounding disi 

stng of theic surplus : 
es for ready cash. 
>od the capacity will bt 
or more per day and 
) hands will be____ .. enmh
napolis Valley Fruit 
Go., have sold one of 
houses to Messrs Grab 
vill be used in connei 
e Evaporator for st< 
etc. We wish the 
e every success.
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embers of the 85th Bat
i. which presented the ‘
YL , m . the Prim

Vlonday night, receive'
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1 “e business section i
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Milton Iron Foundry
Is now being operated by L. M. Trask & Co. 

who are in a position to furnish repairs for all 
their stoves, viz: Model B, Coronation, Prize 
Woi Id's Fair Ranges, Leader Cook, Klondyke’ 
Island Crown, and Silver Moon Base Burners and 
all other stoves previously manufactured by the 
Milton Iron Foundry and Bridgetown Foundry.

>Ye can also furnish repairs for Plows, Ma
chinery, etc., made by the Bridgetown Foundry 
Company7.

All orders will receive prompt attention if 
oddressed to L. M.Trask Co., Yarmouth North.

L. M. Trask & Co.
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